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Rafi sahed is Gone 
W H E N Rafi Ahmed K i d w a i 

took up the food port fo l io, i t 
was the surest invi tat ion to any pol i 
t ic ian to commit pol i t ical Harak i r i . 
Where the stately Rajendra Prasad 
had fai led, where the staid Jairam-
das Daula t ram had merely cut 
capers and w i thdrawn and the n im-
ble-witted Munsh i had tied himself 
in knots and had not succeeded even 
in growing more trees, not to speak 
of food, how could the midget-sized 
party pol i t ic ian f rom UP hope to 
succeed? Rajendra Prasad has since 
risen in dignity and is now safely 
established as the Rashtrapati , the 
staid Daulat ram is vegetating on the 
gubernatorial gadi of Assam and 
Munsh i luxuriates in the Ku lapa t i 
columns of UP newspapers. But 
K idwa i has vanished in a blaze of 
glory, having laid down his charge 
and done his job. The State fune
ral , fu l l mi l i tary honours and nation
al mourning tend to obscure, rather 
than convey correctly, the nation's 
homage to h im. For it is the affec
t ion of the people that he won 
rather than respect or reverence, 
though both were shown to h im in 
the highest degree. 

Before K idwa i took up the food 
portfol io, he had tackled adminis
trative affairs at various levels. His 
activities in the short-l ived Congress 
regime in UP before the war d id 
not create a legend. In fact, his 
first apprenticeship in a job that 
really gave h im scope was in the 
Communications Ministry. Even 
here, he d id not come very much 
to the fore. It was no massive pro
blem that he had to grapple w i th 
then but only minor irr i tations. 
Nevertheless, he did sally fo r th as 
was his wont into obscure nooks and 
corners and saw to it that every 
vil lage of any consequence got a 
post office, no inconsiderable benefit 
in a country of long distances and 
dif f icult communicat ion. Postal 
facilities were expanded for town 
dwellers also, so that anywhere in 
Ind ia , one can post a letter today 
even on a Sunday evening and buy 
the necessary postage. In bigger 
towns, not only the central post 
office, but also post offices in resi
dential quarters keep open to a late 
hour and make al l the usual faci l i 
ties available. On the other hand, 
for the first t ime, postmen got their 
Sunday off, again no inconsiderable 
benefit to a class of people who had 
never known it nor could have ever 
d r a m i o f i t . 

these were the minor exploits o f 

K i d w a i which he took in his stride. 
The major one, surely, was the i n 
auguration of the night a i rmai l 
service in the teeth of opposition 
f rom al l experts. K i d w a i never 
made any noise about i t . He set 
about the business in a quiet way, 
and when he persuaded the Ind ian 
Overseas Airl ines to undertake a 
job which had been declared quite 
unsafe and absolutely impracticable 
by top experts of the t ime, both in 
the commercial air services and in 
his own Department of C iv i l Av ia
t ion, the wise ones shook their heads 
and said it was going to be a f lop. 
It proved to be a flop in a way, for 
the company came to grief, but not 
before it had established that the 
night air service could be run and 
that it was a feasible proposition. 
Noth ing daunted, K idwa i put the 
Himalayans on the job, and Ind ia 
set a wor ld record by having "an al l -
up airmail w i th in a few months of 
K i dwa i taking over the Communi 
cations Ministry. 

Tha t an amateur should be at the 
top is a basic premise of the system 
of gentlemanly government that we 
have taken over f rom the Brit ish, 
and here was an amateur who could 
cross swords w i th experts and get 
the better of them, for no one can 
say that in the tussle w i th J R D , or 
w i th the Department of Civ i l Avia
t ion, it was K idwa i that had the 
worst of i t . He closed the chapter 
by handing over the Bombay-Delhi 
night service to A i r - Ind ia , thus jet
tisoning the Himalayan which was 
left to run the night mai l service 
wi thout its most paying and balanc
ing component. That A i r - Ind ia 
found later this part icular phoney 
venture to be their mainstay in the 
closing stages of its career as an in 
dependent commercial air transport 
company is again a different story 
altogether. For, by then, K idwa i 
had moved on to Food. 

But it was not before he had 
grasped another nettle f i rmly. " O w n 
your own telephone " was again an 
unorthodox scheme that has worked 
indifferently wel l , whatever one may 
say about the principle of i t . Poli
tics is what is possible, call it a game 
of expediency if you like, and ad
ministrat ion is an art of compromise, 
often of choosing what is practicable 
rather than wait ing for what is more 
desirable. If lack of money was the 
major factor that had jammed up 
telephone communications, wel l , 
here was a solution. The Commu

mentions Minister got the nymey to 
get a Government factory to work 
and produce the equipment, mopping 
up and br inging to the treasury 
meanwhile extras wi thout which, i f 
the t ru th has to be to ld, no one 
could get a new telephone connec
t ion in those days. 

There have been stubborn critics 
of Kidwai 's food policy, critics who 
opposed it on grounds of h igh and 
irrefutable theory, some of them 
opposing it even on grounds of con
science. They are ly ing low at the 
moment. Noth ing succeeds like 
success. A n d since decontrol has 
not yet brought in al l the dire con
sequences that had been so confi
dently predicted, it would be fut i le 
to decry it at the moment. No one 
w i l l jo in in the protest even if some 
have good reason to demur or weigh
ty mental reservations. 

Where Munshi had fai led, K i d w a i 
succeeded. The hypothesis can be 
put forward in al l seriousness that 
K idwa i succeeded w i th the self-same 
measures which Munsh i had advo
cated, but could not persuade the 
Cabinet to adopt. It was Munsh i 
who had challenged the assumptions 
of the Planning Commission regard
ing its food policy and had pointed 
out that integrated price policy was 
not workable, that food control en
couraged hoarding by producers, 
that the ban on inter-state move
ment reduced the marketed surplus, 
that the system had led to tension 
between surplus and deficit states, 
that i t had inhibi ted both produc
t ion and procurement, that State 
Ministers desired a change and f inal
ly, that though enough was not being 
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done to grow more food, the supply 
position had improved sufficiently to 
justify the introduct ion of a mea
sure of decontrol, w i t h adequate 
safeguards for the transition period. 
But who could take Munsh i seri
ously? H a d he not been t i l t ing 
against too many w i n d mills, shout
ing against foreign bread, reviving 
nana utsav and all that? 

The dual market policy, first put 
forward by Munshi , was the thin 
end of the wedge which eventually 
led to the decontrol of sugar. The 
zonal system and building up of 
strategic stocks were ammunit ion 
from Munshi's armoury which K i d -
wai used wi th such bri l l iant strate
gy. It w i l l be recalled that decon
t ro l began w i t h the tacking of deficit 
areas to surplus areas in the South. 

The critics, as stated above, 
are biding their time. They are not 
impressed. They would not even 
concede that the politician's weapons 
of expediency and opportunism had 
been wielded by K i d w a i w i t h a 
stroke of genius. Even the fates had 
conspired against the protagonists 
of continued control. H a d K i d w a i 
not had two good monsoons in suc
cession, his policy of decontrol would 
have landed the country in sure 
disaster. It was a dangerous game 
of chance, taking undue risk to bank 
on having one good monsoon in 
five. It was sheer foolhardiness to 
bank on two such monsoons, but 
K i d w a i got away wi th i t . 

What gave K i d w a i this confidence 
to fly in the face of expert opinion? 
It was his native common sense, 
power of observation and faith in 
what he observed. The story may 
be apocryphal, but everyone has 
heard i t ; how K i d w a i prepared h im
self for taking over the food port
folio. He filled the tank of his small 
car and set out on his own, visiting 
different towns and villages, looking 
into rnandis, talking to people and 
finding out for himself the buying 
and selling that was going on and 
not bothering too much whether a l l 
this was perfectly legal or in viola-
l ion of the law. He came back con
vinced from his tour that there was 
food in the country. 

T h a t was, of course, no revela
t ion. No one had ever imagined 
that food was not being grown. 
But wou ld the supply be adequate, 
if the restraints on consumption 
were removed all at once? No t be
ing troubled by any theory, Kidwai 's 
sixth sense must have told h im , and 
his observations confirmed i t , that 
there was much more in it than 

met the eye. What impressed h i m 
more than the availability of food-
grains was the impression which he 
obviously considered to be of crucial 
importance, that people d id not 
grow as much as they could for the 
simple reason that they d id not like 
to invite trouble, prying eyes into 
their stocks, the levy and compul
sory delivery at lower than free 
market prices. So even if there 

was no p ronounced movement away 
f rom the cult ivation of foodgrains 
to that of cash crops, farmers were 
much less enthusiastic about grow
ing food crops than would be the 
case, if vexatious and troublesome 
controls were taken away. 

It is left to others to survey the 
scene, ponder on the imponderables 
and supply the answer. K i d w a i is 
blissfully gone. 
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